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Civic activities oftimes become
taken for, granted because they
work quietly filling the gaps in
civic needs with quiet efficiency,
a characteristic necessary for the
work that la covered-b- civic or-
ganizations. One such organiza-
tion which has done much for the
welfare of many not only in Sa-K- m,

but' in Oregon generally
where everits services were need-
ed is the Auxiliary to the Ameri-
can Legion.

This organization has for its
motto "cheer for the cheerless"
and It extends this cheer to all

ce men ot anr war in

and the, spirit of school. . Vacation week drew
mothers and daughters together in a conspiracy
for fun and" visiting to be sure there was the
clothes conspiracy, too, but father could best dis-
cuss that and they do not have voice on the wom-
an's page so we let that pas's. Outstanding
events for these visiting folk was the Gamma Phi
tea at the Balph Glover home, and the Kappa Al-

pha Theta tea at the home of Mrs. Clifford
Brown, dinner at the Fred Thieben home and
various informal get-to-gethe- rs. Of course there
has been the regular round of clubs, with special
events such as the state conference for the D.
A. R. at Medfqrd, March 22-2-3, which drew sev-
eral prominent Salem D. A. B. women, and the
outstanding MaeDowell club chorus with Wini-
fred Byrd assisting Saturday night.
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A good Americans we seem to
hare to 'take our civie education
la doses ot "one week each," so
be Inning.with. May. 5 and extend--
lag to May 11 we will be given
another week's education 'inr mu-
sic. Let us hope that the time

', will soon eome when the accurau-- !
latlve weeks" ot education will
make every day a music day and

"every citizen a - devotee -- of the
common expression, ot ''all man-- 1

kind. Walt Whitman, that great-
est of all America's musical poets,

1 1 ha forseen -- that, day In one of
' his poems in which he says "I see

4 America go singing to her des--
tiny." ' ,. -

Music week in Salem this year
Is' to be fittingly commenced by
a benefit to 'America' own com-
poser of ' International fame

- MaeDowell. Miss Frances Vir-
ginia Melton is in charge of this
benefit, and true to the eoopera- -
tire "in connection with National
Music week, and that is the -- National

high school orchestra which
" meets in Interlocked Michigan,

J for six weeks of intensive training
' and production under some of tha
finest directors which "the nation
has to offer.

High school Students of nn-- 'f
Jual merit are sent to this camp

by the civic minded groups of the
towns from which they are chosen

f and by school and individual aid.
! "Within the next three years it is

planned 6y the directors of this
momentous work to take this
group and tour Europe with them
and show the Europeans that
America after all does appreciate

- music and can interpret it.
Part of this orchestra will play

as a Northwestern feigh sehool or-

chestra at the Teachers' Inland
Empire association meet in Spo-

kane April 10 to 12. With such
training for the youth of the land
the vision of the founders of Mu-

sic wfeek will soon come true
Musle for everybody and every-bod- y

for music," and we all will
see what Whitman saw spirit of
Music Week President Carl O. De-Se- y,

f Willamette University, has
- offered Waller Hall chapel tor this

rogran. and the Music Teacher's

I" uw..
Mrs. Virginia Bacon, recently cahie to t

Salerno 'where; she has taken up her-dutie- s

as state libraian for Oregon.
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Mrs, Homer r Qouley, tiegent-fo- r the.
Chemeketa chapter, D. A. R. and a del--
egate to the. state conference in Med-for- d,

March 22-2- 3, who will leave soon
with. Mrs. E. C. Apperson, state re-

gent; for Washington, D. Cn to attend
the national conference to be held
there April 19. '

Gilbert Studio Has
An Unusual? Art

ExhibitWo m an's Club Gives
Reception for New

Members

which the United States has been
a. member, or to families of such
men. This year the Salem auxil
iary has sent food, clothing and
other needed supplies out to local
homes and .many outside points,
to hospitals especially.

One of Its main aims Is to keep
the mind of any patient (and
there are hundreds of them in
Oregon veterans hospitals a con-
dition which the layman does not
appreciate generally because he
does not come in contact with it),
quiet and free from worry so that
recovery wiU be more rapid. If
the patient's family is taken care
of his mental condition will be
easy and recovery Is much more
rapid.

With these thoughts in mind
the Legion Auxiliary works, and
with these thoughts In mind and
the realization of the money need
ed for such work It has from year
to year sponsored a benefit bridge
tea the funds from which are
pleaced In the treasury to be used
by the committee on child welfare
of which MrsW. P Watklns, is
chairman this year and the. hos-
pital and rehabilitation committee
of which Mrs. Jess George is chair-
man. , ,

This year the finance commit
tee wiU work with these two com-
mittees. Mrs. Paul B arris is chair
man of this committee and Mrs.
Reed Rowland wiU be the fourth
woman on the . committee in
charge of the benefit plans.

The bridge tea this year will be
given in the Elks' club. The In-
terest in the work of the organiza-
tion is shown by contrasting the
fact that In the first years the
benefits were given In the Salem
Woman's clubhouse but the at-
tendance Outgrew the rooms and
now the. Elks clubhouse Is a fit-
ting place for it.

PWan A m .V. D.. TT to
Chambers, recto of the Episcopal
cnurcn, will be glad to learn that
he ha been doinr nfcalv iIiim tha
operation which he was obliged to
nnaergo lasi f riaay.

' Nursery Specials
Saturday-Monda- y Only

Flowering crab-appl- e, Purple
leaf plum, Weeping willow, Mt.
Ash and Sycamore trees, reg.
$1.25 grades at 75c.

Madame Butterfly and Ophelia
rose bushes at 2 for 75c.

A real buy.

Splrea 3 kinds, 60e sizes at
t for f l.OO.

Blackcap raspberries, large
plants at 7(or. 50c.

Pearcy Bros. Nnrsery
X. Liberty, across from PEP

and Kafonry's new stores

. . V

exception of size are

mer accompanied Miss Cummlngs.

Miss Nancy Thielsen, who recently
sang the leading role in "The Blessed
Damozel' as it was presented in Port-
land by the University of Oregon chor-
us of 100 voices, supported by the
Portland symphony orchestra. Miss
Thielsen has been spending the spring
vacation with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Thielsen.

oneself wondering If the same
artist could have done them all.
There is one of an interior of an
old mission, San Juan Baptiste,
in .California, which has such
depth, such coloring, and express-
es such a permeation of history
that it seems fairly to exist under
one's eyes.

In other works, of greater fame,
"Under the Bridge" for instance, a
large canvass which has won much
national prominence, the observer
is fairly overpowered with the
strength of its shadows, and its
weight. It 4s a glorious canvass.

There is in others of the pic-
tures on display much ot the poet.
Soft alluring lines, natural beau-
ty, and a suggestion of the many
powers of nature. The canvasses
which appear- - in Salem are:

"The Thaw." "The Park-Decoratio-

"Pittsburg Madonna," "Un-
der the Bridge," "Alder Glen,"
"The Harbor," Chapel San
Juan BaDtiste " "Win
"Still Life Anemones." 'Portrait
sxetcn," "Wine of the Sea," "The
Old Dam In Winter," Still Life
Marigolds." "Moss grown ma-
ples," "StUI Life Lamp and
Fruit," "Eskimo Belle." "Along
the Willamette," "Seascape,"
"Sunset Binghampton." "Goldfish," 'Still Life Old vase with
flowers," "The Lawn," "On the
beach," "Dark Runs the Water."

........
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From - the
gave us we
were to j

children's'
description
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Mrs. C. Brown s

Association HI otju, " "
ette Beethoren society, the Amer-

ican Association ot University wo--
i --men and the MaeDowell chorus

will be its sponsors. It will be
given Monday evening. May S.

Miss Melton will talk on the
. life ot MaeDowell and what he did

for American music, and she will
do the unusual by supplementing

' this lecture with type music from
his Impressionistic and dramatic
compositions and explain each as
she presents it. In, Addition to
this the MaeDowell cTiorus will
sing and Miss Elizabeth Levy will

, give some MaeDowell violin selec-
tions. ,

The proceeds of this program
will go 100 per cent to the Mae-

Dowell Memorial fund.
There is another great move- -

int In America which should be
mentioned "America go" singing
to her destiny."

Glee Club Program
Presented Monday

The Willamette university
man rl rlub is offering new
features in its annual Salem con-

cert to be presented at the Ore--:

gon theatre Monday night. This
rear alumni members will sing

. with the student member of the
organization, thereby enabling the
vlnh to nreitent a oroKram of dif
ferent order than that usually giv-

en by college singing groups.
' Among the alumni who will sing

will be the Rev. P. M. Blenkinsop,
Everett Craven, William Wright,

' J D. Barton and A. A; Schramm.
Since the program is being given
in Passion week, the major part
of the program will be classical
and semi-classic-al numbers.

Miss Mina Hager, well known
soloist Of the Hollywood Bowl pro-
grams, will sing as a guest artist.
She was formerly a pupil ot Pro-
fessor E. W. Hobson, who directs

, the Glee club, and it was largely
through the efforts ot Professor
Hobson that ihe club was able to
have her sing in this concert.

Miss Hager is an "outstanding
. musician with a . background t

European study and national aue- -,

cesses. Her appearance here is of-

fering a real privilege to those of
Salem who appreciate lovely .voic
es on the concert stage..

, Barbara Barnes Pupils
Give Demonstration f

' A large and appreciative group
of folk attended the open house of
Barbara Barnes' School ef Ballet

V Friday evening which marked the
completion ot the studio decora-
tions. An interesting general dec-oratl-ve

scheme carried out In old
blue and Chinese jred Is reflected
In pictures and flowers about the
studio with a bit of contrast in
the damask draperies ot blue, and
gold.

Jean Andrews, Josephine Zim-
merman and Martha Hobson in
company with Miss Barnes, plan
to attend the Portia Mansfield
camp which opens June 2 at
Steamboat Spring. Colorado.

The demonstration program of
the pupils attracted an unusually
appreciative crowd whose fator--
ltes teemed to he Bobby Breseau,
Juvenile singer and the three girls

- who will attend the Portia Mans-fiel- d
Camp. Miss Hobson's enter-pretati- on

of the East "Indian- dra-
ma, Temple Bells, and Miss Zim- -

V merman'a light and graceful art
with the balloon and scarf drew
unusual ovations. Other pupils
who appeared In the demonstra;

' tlon were Joan ; Neweomb, Myra
, Belt, Peggy DonnelL TThlelsOn,

T. Foreman, Alice and June Cot-fey- ,.

Zelma Luthey, --Verna, Jean
Baker, Barbara Bell, Claire and
Jean Hurley; : Joyee Chambers,
Evelyn Kertson, Oro f Williams,
Grace HottlngerJEsther Lenlnger,

. and Pautine Zoe Chambers.
Miss Barnes is planning a re-

cital for the first week in Jan. 1

ffViE people of Salem must not
I miss the rare opportunity

, which is being presented to
them through the collection of Ed
gar Keller paintings. Mr. Keller,
it is said, "is an American artist
whose achievements have placed
him in the front ranks of con
temporary painters." These are
being shown at-th- e Gilbert's stu
dio and Art Crafts shop this week.
It is a beautiful collection- - of 25
pictures, modern in treatment but
sane and Intelligent.

The canvasses which are being
shown here include some which
hare been shown in the National
academy. New York City, the Cor-
coran Gallery, Washington, D. CPennsylvania academy, Philadel
phia, City Museum, St. Louis, Pea-bod- y

Institute, Baltimore, and the
Panama Pacific International in
San Francisco1, besides many other
exhibitions.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Keller are
in Salem and will be at the studio
this afternoon between three and
fire where they will be Introduced
by Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Gilbert,
whose guests they are for the few
days during the exhibition.

Mr. and Mrs. Keller are un
usual people to meet. They hare
many interests, and are Interest-
ed in common with all sides, of
the artistic life. Mrs. Keler ap-
peared with the Duff win players
in Seattle last winter for the short
time which the Kellers were in
that city.

Although they are westerners
by birth and have spent much
time in the west they had their
New York studio for almost 25
years. Now they are in the west
to lire for a while during which
time Mrs. Keller is busy with
some large canvasses la ail the
large cities of the tar east and
the west

Mr. Keller's work Is so full ot
variation that one looks and looks
as the canvasses and still finds

A no-ho- st formal dance for a
group of the younger set given at
the CastiUlan halt Saturday eve-
ning proved itself one of the most
interesting affairs of a week filled
with events of Interest, especially
to the folk who are here for their
spring Yacatioa days. ..." -

e . ..
An Interesting event of the past

week among Willamette univers
ity circles ot students and alumni
was the banquet Thursday evening
at Henry Thiele's in Portland.
Among the Salem folk who at
tended were Dean and Mrs. F. M.
Erlcksoa and Dean and Mrs. Roy
R. Hewitt.

Your health depends

on what you eat.

FISHER'S FAST C00K
ING TOASTED WHEAT
every morning, will keep
you welL WHY T : Because
it retainr:100 of the
wheat, precookedwonder-
ful flavor-- easy to prepare.
Cooks in three to five min-
utes. Costs less than lc per
dishV

" '

FISCHER FLOUR--.
. ING MILLS : '

Sllverton, Ore. 247nloa Ave.
AH Grocers ; - Portland. Ore.
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SPECIAL program was pre-
sentedA at the Salem Wom- -

afternoon and an informal recep-
tion was given for the new mem-
bers ot the Woman's club who
have become members this sea-
son. .The rooms, were especially
decorated with spring flowers and
greenery. The tea. table, was cen-

tered with a lovely cloth of lace in
the center ot which was a bowl of
pink carnations and daffodil3.
Mrs. V. E. Kuhn.'as chairman ot
the te acpmmittee was assisted in
serving by Mrs. B. E. Sisson, Mrs.
D. A. Hodge, Mrs. L. L. Laws,
Mrs. J. C. Perry. Mrs. C. A.
Downs, Mrs. H. C. Utley, Mrs.
Phil Newmeyer. Mrs. C. F. Wil-
liams, Miss Helen Yockey, Mrs.
Frank Powers, and Mrs. William
McGilchrist, Jr.

The new members were intro-
duced by Mrs. A. L. Wallace, club
president. Those who were re-

ceived were Mrs. George H. Bur-
nett, Mrs. Howard H. Hulsey, Mrs.
George E. Allen, Mrs. C. S. Tur-

ner, Mrs. L. Mickelson, Mrs.
Charles Hayter, Mrs. Tom Wood.
Mrs. Kennetli Fitzgerald. Mrs.
Mark McCalllster. Mrs. Mary E.
Starr, Mrs. Edward WeUer, Mrs.
O. P. Thayer. Mrs. F. R. Dipple,
Mrs. D. C. Mlnto, Mrs. H. K.
Stockwell, Mrs. Ralph Southwick,
Mrs. W. J. Mlnkiewlts, Mrs. Her-

bert Ostlind. Mrs. J. P. Phipps,
Mrs.' E. J. Scellars. Miss Etta D.
Wrenn, Mrs. Ora F. Mclntyre,
Mrs. O.I P. Hoff. Mrs. L. C. Mar-

shall. Miss Gertrude SaTage, and
Mrs. Reilly.

An excellent program prefaced
the tea hour. Mis Rosalind Van
Winkle gave two groups ot piano
numbers, the first was the Fan
Walts, and Dance In the Patio;
the second was Elfin ;Dance, and
MacDeweU's Polannaise. Miss Lu--i.

fnmmiaM unir Noon . and
flight. Summer Wooing, andiore
and Arlthmeuc- - Her joveiy
tralto voice was much enjoyed as
was the sympathetic work of Miss
Van Winkle. Miss Louis Plum--

Salem Artisans Guests
Ai Portland Banquet

The Salem Artisans of tie Capl

Ital assembly were the ' guests ot
the Liberty assembly of Portland
Wednesday at an initiation fol-
lowed by a large banquet and an
evening ot dancing,

j Among the Salem. Artisans who
attended -- were the Misses Ruda
and Julia Quamme, Mr. and Mrs.
L. A. WiUiamsoa.- - Mrs. George
Strang, Miss Anna Harbeck, Miss
PanUne Patterson,- - Miss LaYada,
Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Follis, Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Deneer, Mr. and Mrs.
John Propp. Miss Yvonne Pickel,
Miss Fern Dalton. Miss Dora Med-le- r,

Miss Dorothy- - Harlan, Mrs.
Ethel MueUhaupt, Mrs. Paul
Ficke, Frank Fitts, Harold Schin-dle- r,

Roland Graber, and Robert
' 'McFarland. .

-
t

' T.fftla Marl LoniM White en
tertained a group ot her friends at
a birthday party .saturaay arter-noo- n

in the home ot her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie H.'White. The
guests included Eunice Marie
Hanks, Betty,- - Ann. - Lemon.-- Lois
Maxine Drorbaugh, Doris Kather--
n R.l Msrararct Uir Clare.

Elisabeth. Esther Wellman; Bar
bara Jean w imams, ana jusaoeui
May Grant, ;

An unusual part of the pro
gram was the presentation of the
state prize winning oratorical con
test by Miss Miriam Morange. rne
subject treated by Miss Morange
was "Wild Wings" an enthusiastic
and intelligent appeal for the pres
ervation of wild life.

In the business meeting which
was held earlier in the afternoon
notice was given concerning the
change ot the date for the lunch-
eon honoring Mrs. Sadie Orr-Dun-b- ar

at the Congress hotel. The
date as it now stands is for April
S. Those wBb wish to make res-
ervations for this luncheon may
do so by writing Mrs. P. R. White-
side, 604 Courthouse, Portland..

Mrs. Harry Hawkins announced
the. date for the Children's Farm
home benefit as April 8, at the
Woman's clubhouse. The benefit
Is to be given under the direction
of the American home's commit-
tee of which Mrs. Hawkins is
chairman. Her committee which
will work with her Is Mrs. Theo-
dore Barr, Mrs. W. W. Baum,
Mrs. John Brophy, Mrs. F. G.
Bowersock, Mrs. Roy Mills, Mrs.
John Orr, Mrs. A. M, Reeves, Mrs.
Guy A. Smitn, Mrs. George R.
Vehrs, Mrs. Harley White, Mrs.
H. R. Worth. One-ha- lf of the
proceeds of the benefit will go to
.th eclub building fund and the
other half to the- - Home .

-

Entre Nous Club
St. Patricks Party
' Mr. and Mrs. William E. Moses

and Mr. and Mrs. A. p. Ramseyer
were hosts at the Entre Nous club
house Wednesday night for ' the
dub membera and a number of
guests. Decorations ot St Pat-
rick novelties and yellow daffodils
vera attractively arranged about
the club roxumu, Refreshment la
keeping" "with "Str Patrick's day
were served at the card tables.
Cards and danctsg were the di-
versions of Ihe evening.
A Mrr. A. E. Wlckert and S. C.
Klghtllnger - received high score
prizes tor the guests and Mrs. H.
C. Hummel and Ralph Howard re-
ceived first prises for the mem-
bers, and Mrs. Bryan Goodenough
and Roy Jacobson received second
high score prises. ;

- The guests present were , Mr.
and " Mrs. Floyd Slegmund, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Ertlet, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Propp, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. . B. C.
Klghtllnger, Mr. and Mrs A. E.
Wiekert, Mrs. C H. Casement, and
Miss .Constance. Smart.

The members present were Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Cook, Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. HummeL Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. Smart, Ralph Howard Miss
Rachel Howard, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Jacobson, Mr.-- and Mrs. Bryan
Goodenough. and the hosts Mr.
and Mrs. William E. Moses and
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Ramseyer.

. .., i . , '
Mrs. Carls Abrams war hostess

with Mrs. Henry Kloepping and
Mrs. J. A. Riedeset at the Abrams
home Wednesday afternoon , to
about 20 members of the Lucy
Ann Lea.circle of the Ladles Aid
society of the First Methodist
church, t

Mrs. diaries N. Rftggles, who
has been soending edme time In
Portland is now a guest - of. her
mother, Mrs. John H. Crawford,
at her home on the Dallas road. -

JUST LIKE 1

MOTHER'S

St. Vincent DePaul
Guild Plans

Benefit
The ladies ot the St. Vincent

DePaul guild are planning a ben-
efit bridge for April 1, at the Fra-
ternal temple. It promises weU to
be one of the biggest events of the
season. The committee in charge
ot the arrangements has for. its
chairman, Mrs. P. Franklin Tipton
with Mrs. Eugene Eckerllne, Jr.,
Mrs. E. A. Skelley, Mrs. Albert
Wetjen, Mrs. E. A. Prnltt, Mrs.
Hendricks, and Mrs. Napoleon
Roque as her assistants. Those
who wish to reserve tables may do
so by phoning, to Mrs Tipton or
Mrs. Skelley. : , ....
. Those wjio have reserved tables
so far are Mrs. Henry Conoyer,
Mrs. T. A. Livesley, Mrs. John B.
Rand. Mrs. T. A. Windishar, Mrs.
Ed Gabriel, MfsV.'J' T.Goodman,
Mrs. L. F. Endieott, Mrs, Alonzo
Buslck. Mrs. Howard Hulsey. Mrs.
Herbert J. Stiff, Mrs. Ralph Ham-
ilton. Mrs James JJeeman, Mrs.
Lester Jonas; Mrs. Adam Engel,
Mrs. M. B. Wagstaff. Mrs. Brabee,
Mrs. Tv K. -- Fordr. Mrs. Jenscow,
Mrs. Kertson,-Mrs.-Sheldo- n Beck-
ett, Mrs. Frank Lans. Mrs.Guy
Smith, Mrs. - Albert Wetjen; Mrs.
G. E. Tunrilliger. Mrs: E. Lebold,
Mrs. John : Coffy, Mrf, Curtis
Cross. Mrs. Carl Hinges, -- Mrs.
Kenneth Bell. Mrs. Fred Stump,
Mrs. Clay' McDowell. Mrs. Cyril
Suing, Mrs. Napoleon Roque,: Mrs.
Homer Smith, Mrs. P. J. Meany,
Mrs. Max Abst, Mrs. Lynn Smith.
Mrs. James. Teed. Mrs. , Bert
Flackv Mrs.' Ray Hartman, Mrs.
Eugene Eckerline, Sr. Mrs. Myron
Pilklnton, Mrs. F. A. English, Mrs.
Gertrude-- . Robison Rosa, ; Mrs.
George B. Henderson, Mrs. CD.
Thomas, Mrs. Katherlne Roach,
Mrs. . Lyman McDonald, ajd Mrs.
George Patterson.

. -

Y. W. C. A. Sponsoring
Pre-East- er Services ; .

".' : - t. - '
The T. W.' C. A.- - wfll sponsor

a series of pre-East-er services dur-
ing this; week at 1JS15 o'clock
each day In the Y. W. C. A. Mrs.
G. Ed Ross will have charge of

Hhe devotions at each service. So--
I . . i . . . .

1D1B19 will bios accuruing vu vuo
following program: Monday, Mrs.
Sheldon Sackett; Tuesday, Jewell
Gardner; Wednesday, 4 Frances
Martin; Thursday, Mrs. William
McGilchrist, Sr.; Friday. Mjs. Mar.
tin Ferrey; Saturday, Mrs. W. J.
Mlnklewifs. ,

Beautiful Tea
Hostess

The Kappa Alpha Theta sorority
members of Salem entertained at
a charming tea affair for a group
of Salem high , school girls who
plan to enter university and col-
lege next fall. The affair was giv-
en at the home of Mrs. Clifford
Brown Saturday. afternoon.

Prudence L. Patterson, N a n e y
Thielsen, .Hester Davis, and Edith
Bragg received the ' guests" with
Mrs. Brown. hf

Presiding at the urn IBTella.
Keith Powell of Woodburnj tod
Mrs. Hanx Hawkins during the
first hour, and Mrs. William Bar-ret- jt

of Albany and MrsGns Hix-so- n

. during, the second hour. The
te table ,was. beantlfurr centered
with a gorgeous mass of spring
flowers in yellow, .lighted tapers
of yellow and "green, and perfect
appointments of Georgian silver. --

; Among the group ot Kappa. Al-
pha Thetas who were present were
Mrs. Richard Slater, Mrs. Foster
Cone, Mri. George Hugg, ' Mrs.
Tom Wood, Mrs. Plnkerton of Dal-
las, Miss Merle McKelvey, Miss
Eugenia Zeber, Mrs. Francis Rey-
nolds and Era Biggerness of Sll-vert- on.

Active members from the
U. of O. chapter who were present
included Nancy Thielsen,- - Mary
Gray, Norabelle Braden. and Dona
Gill. From the chapter at the O.
S.'C. were Hester Davis. Helen
Campbell, Marjorle Reynolds', Am-
elia Sanford and --Helen Reed.

Howard Page Is entertaining
Frank Miller, Jr.. a Theta XI fra-
ternity brother from O. S. C. as
his house guest for the .weekend.

NOTICE DOG OWNERS.
The last Legislature passed an

emergency law, now in effect, rais-
ing dog licenses to $2.00 on all
male and. spayed female dogs, and
$3.00 on all unspayed female dogs.
They also added a penalty of $2.00
ca all" dog licenses not purchased
before March 1st Of each year. If
yon have no license for this year
send your money giving the sex of
the dog, at once, to U. G. Boyer,
County Clerk,- - Salem, before the
penalty is .added. The County
Court will not add the penalty un-
til after Apr 15th this. year on
account of the. new law. r

This notice Is ordered published
byr the --County Court of Marios
County. . . : , . "

U." G. "BOYER, County Clerk.
(Publish March 24 and 31.) - - :

description ; our milliner
didn't know whether We

tell you of women's hats or
headgear. In fact the same

will fit either: or both of

m m . ...KwwB miux ooxweave
Hemps vlscas, and com ;

'of. ribboa ' and straw ,
Jast like mother's

aagled and rocked."

$i;48 to $4.85

:

QUALITY UEECHANDISE POPULAR PRICES
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